Board of Governance

- Chair: External member
- Principal; Professor Nurun Nabi
- Five to seven external members (all to have relevant experience in different area of HE Sector related to College mission);
- Vice-Principal & Head of Quality and Enhancement; Professor Reza Joadat
- Director of Admission; Mr Aziz Rahman

Academic Board

- The Principal (Chair); Professor Nurun Nabi
- Vice-Principal & Head of Quality and Enhancement; Professor Reza Joadat
- All Heads of Department/Faculty; Mr. Nazim Saleem, Dr Alex Muresan
- Director of Admissions; Mr Aziz Rahman
- 2 External member (with relevant academic experience in HE Sector related to College mission); Professor Alan Jones, Professor Roger Mumby-Croft
- Members of the teaching staff (one full time, one part time; elected by teaching staff); Professor Zakir Hossain, Dr Mohammed J. Hasan and Dr Miriam Green
- Chief Examinations Officer; TBA
- One student representative (elected by the student body); Mr Omer Khaled (Main); Ms Arabela Silaghi (Alternative)

Senior Management Team

- Principal; Professor Nurun Nabi (Chair)
- Managing Director; Mr Aziz Rahman
- Vice-Principal; Professor Reza Joadat

Heads of Department Committee

All Heads of Department/Faculty and Programme Manager for Business
- Professor Nurun Nabi
- Professor Reza Joadat (Chair)
- Mr. Nazim Saleem
- Dr Alex Muresan, Dr Gilbert Zvobgo
- Dr Tosin Alo
Widening Participation Committee

- Vice-Principal and Head of Quality and Enhancement (Chair); Professor Reza Joadat
- One academic staff member; Mr Enayet Sarwar (Main), Mr Morris Anglin (Alternative)
- Data Analyst Officer; Mr Anis Sarker
- Access and Participation Officer; Mr Nasir Uddin
- Academic Quality Consultant; Dr Peter Green
- 2 Student representatives (including at least 1 from an under-represented group); Mr Peter Brendan Joseph McNicholl, Mr Ionut Tepelus
- 2 external specialists in access and participation; Ms Sabrina Orsini, Ms Rosie Lyden

In-College Consumer Law Group

- Academic Quality Consultant; Dr Peter Green
- One Senior Admission tutor; Mr Nazim Saleem
- Responsible officer for consumer protection; Mr Anis Sarkar
- 3 Student representatives (including at least 1 from an under-represented group); Richard Ricardo Johnson (HSC), Marius Georgian Moldovan (BUS), Anna Budan (TTM)
- External specialist on consumer law; Mr Emmanuel Fomuso

Misconduct Committee

- Vice - Principal (Chair); Professor Reza Joadat
- Two Heads of Department; Mr Nazim Saleem, Dr Gilbert Zvobgo
- Two members of teaching staff from different Departments

Student Affairs Committee

- Head of Department (appointed by Academic Board) – Chair: Dr Tosin Alo
- Two members of teaching staff (to include one who holds the role of personal tutor); Ms Dora Vulic and Ms Nishi Ramsurrun
- One student representative from each Staff Student Liaison Panel; Ms Sylvia Martinova Dimitrova (COM); Ms Salomeea-Sanda Ghilea (HSC) ; Ms Sinziiana-Cristina Langa (BUS); Ms Ana-Monica Dragoi (HM/TTM)
- Staff/Student Liaison officer (secretary of the committee): Mr Nasir Uddin
- A member of staff from examinations office; Nabeel Nilar
**Teaching and Learning Resources Committee**

- Head of Travel, Tourism and Hospitality Management Department (Chair); Mr Nazim Saleem
- Two Heads of department/Faculty; Dr Alex Muresan, **Vacant**
- One lecturer from each Course; Dr. M Rahman (Main), Dr. Mahnaaz Siddiqi (Alternative), Mr B. Hyseni (Main), Dr V. Nadda (Alternative), Mr Pindurai Makufa (Main), Mr Ken Ahana (Alternative); Ms. Ifeoluwa Agboola (Main), Mr. Amjad (Alternative)
- The Librarian; Mr MA Chowdhury
- Two student representatives drawn from the pool of Course representatives; Mr Valentin-Laurentiu Boiciuc (HM); Mr Vlad Budnariu-Arosculesei (HSC)
- One representative from IT section: Mr Syed Mujibur Rahman

**Staff Student Liaison Panels**

- Student representative from each course
- Head of Department / Faculty (Chair)
- Two members of teaching staff
- Staff/Student Liaison officer; Mr Nasir Uddin